Overview

- XBraidTT is a non-absorbable, smooth, low profile, 100% ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene suture tape.
- Designed to increase tendon-to-bone contact especially where poor tissue quality may be a concern.
- XBraidTT has a wide suture footprint allowing for uniform pressure along the surface area of the repair.
- Tie-able tape with comparable knot stacks to standard #2 suture. XBraidTT easily slides after anchor insertion and during knot tying.
- Easy to open packaging designed for efficiency in the operating room.
- Custom braid technology provides a suture tape that is specifically designed to not fold under tension.
- XBraidTT will not pull through tissue as easily as #2 round suture¹.
  - XBraidTT ultimate tissue pull through load: 206N¹
  - #2 suture ultimate tissue pull through load: 141N¹

Dimensions

- 2.0mm XBraidTT Blue Co-Braid: 39” Strand
- 1.2mm XBraidTT Blue Co-Braid: 45” Strand

Tips and Instructions

- Packaging
  1. Open packaging from chevron end.
  2. Remove the suture carrier card.
  3. Pull the exposed suture loop from the packaging card in order to get the suture out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Part Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3910-900-018</td>
<td>2.0mm XBraidTT, Blue Co-Braid 39” Strand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3910-900-017</td>
<td>1.2mm XBraidTT, Blue Co-Braid 45” Strand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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